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TH E  D A IL Y  PRESS, CISCO, T E X A S .
Sunday, May 19

t B R I E F L Y  T O L D
husband'* parents Mr and Mrs. 
\V. M Isenhower.

John Cummena, who has recent
ly been working for the Texas 
company in West Texas, visited 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. L. F 
Mendenhall here the past week be
fore going to New Mexico to en
ter the School of Mines.

ed to return Saturday from Cali
fornia where she visited Corcoran. 
Los Angeles and other interesting 
places.

Mr and Mrs George It Wilson 
left for their home at Lubbock 
after a visit here with his sister 
Mrs. George Winston. Mr. and 
Mrs Wilson and family formerly 
lived in Cisco.

Mi and Mrs J K Wyatt and 
small son Joe left Saturday for 
their home at Provo, Utah, follow
ing a visit in Cisco with his moth
er Mrs. Berta Carmichael.

Mr and Mrs A1 Strasner of 
Iiallas are visiting Mrs. Strasner s 
parents Mr and Mrs. E J. Poe 
over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Guy J Ward Jr 
of R< , hester were recent visitors 
in the homes of his brother-in- 
law and sister Mr. and Mrs Rob
ert Beal and his parents Mr, and 
Mrs. G J Ward.

Miss Martha Graves was exjiei t-

Mrs Weldon Isenhower and ba
by returned to Trent Thursday 
after a two week's visit with her

GRADUATION GIFTS
- K i n g s
-Ident. Bracelets 
-\\ atch Bands 
-Stationery 
-Kodak Mhunis
-Camera
-Fountain Pen Sets 
-K\ei sharp Pencils 
- Autograph Albums 
-Bill Fold- 
-Picture Frames 
-W aste Baskets 
-Lamps 
-Jewelry 
-Compact 
-.Manicure >et 
-lan k  Diary 
-Toilet Set 
-Perfum e

— Cologne 
— Sachet 
— Soap
— Bath Powder 
— Bubble Bath 
— Toilet Sets 
— Overnite Bags 
— Make-up Bag 
— Watch Chain 
— Key Chain 
— Tie Holder 
— Razor 
— Shaving Set 
— Brush Set 
—  'lens ' Cologne 
— Shave Lotion 
— Cigarette Lighter 
— Pipe and Tobacco 
— Cigarette Case 
— Watches

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The REX Al l. Store. Phone 33.

Baron Phillips and sister Miss 
Noma Phillips departed for New 
Mexico Saturday tor a visit with 
relatives. They were accompanied 
by their cousin Harry Floyd War
ren.

W R Lambert of Brownwood, 
who has been a guest of his son- 
in-law and daughter Judge and 
Mrs. It. E. Grantham, has gone 
to St. Louis to visit his son W .B. 
Lambert and family.

Mrs. Barton Philpott and son 
Joe I’hilpott and Mrs. Myrtle An
derson spent Thursday in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs Pat Haley of Baird visited 
in Cisco Saturday with Mrs. 
Charles Kimniel and was accom
panied home by her grandsons 
Don and Lynn Fuller, who are 
s(lending the weekend at Baird.

F. B. Altman and Mrs. Gay 
Weaver of Abilene, Mrs. Myrtle 
Anderson of Cisco and Miss Hark- 
nder of Eastland plan to spend 
several days next week in Dallas 
and Fort Worth markets purchas
ing new merchandise for Altman 
stores of the three cities.

poned several times account of the 
weather, is now scheduled for 
Monday night, at Chesley Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Tableman attend
ed the funeral of Kenneth Win
gate, superintendent of Kcwanee 
Oil company, at Easiland, Satur
day afternoon.

] of Paris, Tex , and Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Forrest Noble and children Kath
leen Ann and Rodney of Abilene, 
are visiting their mother Mrs. J. 
F. Turknctt.

and Suzanne McAfee of Dallas ( 
are spending the weekend with 
their grandmother Mrs. Frank ( 
Neely.

Mrs. G. W. McCulloch and Mrs. 
L. Stuart of Scranton were traits- 

I acting business in Cisco Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gregory 
of Dallas are visiting Mrs. Greg
ory's parents Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Vanderford. They were called to 
Cisco by the illness of Mrs. Van
derford.

Mrs. Carl M. Meyer of Topeka. 
Kan,, was a guest the past week 
of her friend, Mrs. Charles A.
Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Roberts of 
Memphis, Tenn., visited Friday j 
night In the home of their uncle 
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. J. V\ 
Slaughter.

George Meglasson will accom
pany his mother, Mrs. Cora Me
glasson. on a weekend visit with 
relatives at Waco and Chilton. 
They will also visit Austin, where 
Mi Meglasson will enroll at Texas 
University for the summer term.

Mrs. F. M. Hooks returned to 
her home in Cisco Saturday after 
having spent the week in Abilene 
with her son. J. M. Hooks who is 
ill at his home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Garrett 
and ihildrcn Jerold and Carolyn

Mrs. H. T. Rogan of Abilene is 
a weekend guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Charles J. Kleiner.

Mrs. Lois Smith of Tulsa, Okla 
is visiting her sister Mrs, J. W 
Slaughter and other relatives in 
Cisco.

Mrs. R. O. Fcnley arrived here 
Friday from West Columbia. Tex., 
where she had been visiting in the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Grothe.

Mrs. E. C. McClelland visited 
with her son and family at Eden, 
Tex., a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Thurman 
have received word that Mrs. 
Thurman 8 brother E. R. Clark, 
who was injured in a railway ac
cident at Winslow, Ariz., is much 
improved and now out of danger.

Mrs. Richard Donovan went to 
Fort Worth the latter part of the 
week to meet her husband. Lieut. 
Richard Donovan, who spent the 
past year with the army overseas.

J. C. McAfee and children Frank

IS TOUR FORD

Theron Graves transacted busi
ness in Dallas the latter part of 
the week.

Hugh White Jt. of Gladcwater 
tame to Cisco Thursday and ac
companied his mother Mrs. Mae 
White to her new home in Little 
Rock. Ark. Mrs White recently 
sold hei home in Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. E A Brown and 
t hildrcn Busteg and Judy of Mc
Allen came in Saturday for a visit 
with Mrs. Brown’s parents Mr and 
Mrs J. G. Rupe. They will be 
joined here today by her brother. 
J. G. Rnpe Jr., of Lubbock.

American Legion auxiliary will 
meet Monday evening at 7:30 at 
the Country club. All members 
are urged to be present.

Junior College May fete, post-

Congratulations
“ 4 6 ”  G R A D U A T E S

“ That Form of Doctrine ”
In Korn. B: 17-1N I'aul thanks Bod that those who 

were the servants of sin have OBEYED from the heart 
THAT FORM OF DOCTRINE which had been deliv
ered them. .Me further states that it is THEN (by 
their obedience) that they are made free from sin. 
Ihen nothing could be plainer than the fact that before 
OBEDIENCE to that “ form of doctrine, delivered”  
they were not free from sin. hut its a result o f their 
OBEDIENCE to that “ form of Doctrine, delivered”  
they were FREED from sin. What is "that form of 
Doctrine?”  In first Corinthians 15: 1-4 I’aul says 
that in preaching the Gospel, or Doctrine of Christ, he 
DELIV ERED unto them, primarily the facts of 
Christs DEATH. B l RIAL, and RESl RRECTIQN. 
Then here is the fundamental facts of the Gospel, or 
doctrine of Christ. You can believe facts, hut cannot 
obey them. So I’aul says you OBEY A FORM (or 
Hkeneu) <>f that DOCTRINE. Now what is the LIKE
NESS. or FORM of the DEATH. B l RIAL and RES- 
l RRECTION of the Lord? I’aul answers that in Rom. 
fi: 3-5 —  "Know ye not that so many of us as were 
BAPTIZED into Jesus Christ were baptized into His 
DEATH. Therefore we are B l'R IE D  with Him by 
BAPTISM into DEATH: that LIKE as Christ was 
RAISED up from the dead by the Glory o f the F'athcr, 
even so we also should walk'in newness of life. For if 
we have been planted together with Him in THE 
LIKENESS ( forni-G. S. W .) o f His DEATH, we shall 
also he in the LIKENESS of His R E Sl RRECTION.”

The Cisco Church of Christ
^  c present with pride our selection of 

4 \ I  I p M l  for y ° ung graduates
*  C O M P A C T S

$1.00 to $7.50 D ISH E S
W e have a complete line of Costume Jew- | 
elry. Rings. Bracelets, Belts and Handker-

y  chiefs.
Beautiful Printed Silk Scarfs

$1.98 to $3.98
Lovely Purses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.95 to $14.95

Wh ite and Black Plastic and Cordca

Cool Seersucker Pajamas
for Summer \X ear; sizes 8 to 16.

$2.00 Pair

Gowns, $4.50 to $5.95
Plain Satin and Printed Rayon 

White Batiste $3 .50

Slips, $2.25 and $5.95

Large Assortment of Complete 

DINNER SETS  

Pastel Color

S A N T A  A N IT A  P O TTE R Y  

Sets for 4, 6 or 8.

One Lovely Six Place 

DINNER SET  

of Shenandoah Ware.

Greeting Cards
Come in and see us for Everyday Greeting 

Cards and Cards for Special occasions.

Just Received

Electric Fans

Mattresses
Taylor Made.

H O M E  S U P P L Y  C O .

A . L - . T I V I A N ’ SQ1------- \Y/_______ ______1 P L : l J ____• at /Style Shop — Women and Children’s Wear.

(Your Westinghouse Dealer) 
M A SO N  PEE and J. W . SL A U G H T E R , 

Owner*.
418 D Ave. Phone 155

Winter-Weary ?

Bring it to 
rus for a

p f f
— to restore its 

P O W E R  
AND PEP

• » • then, you’ll 
be all set for 
spring and 

summer driving

CALL US TODAY

A Clean Town is a Safe Town
to Live in.

Let’s keep Cisco flee from Folio, Dy îivtory, an̂  | 
Similar Epidemics this Summer.

Let each one o f us keep his premises clean, remove I 
nil I In and mosquito breeding accumulations of 
age, etc. promptly, and

Spray and Dust With DDT,

MAHER'S PHARMACY
Daniels Hotel Building.

Nance Motor Co.
119 W. 1th Street, C loro.

"I miss you m>! You always looked so nice in clothes 
from F. N. HASTEN!"

Blue Denim Ridded Rodeo Pants, size 0 to lfi; 
also Tennis Shoes for men. women and lx>\>.

C i i OU  '

C ^ .  < J V . c H a t s i s C n j
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E .  

C is c o .  T ix a s

. . . . . i f  y o u  l i ke  a c t i o n ”
t. n  '• ill* 11 H OUJI

Young men and wo
men in the know 
k n o  w CATALINA. 
They know they fit 
better, wear better 
too.

In styles, l'aljrics and 
colors that arc the 
mark df good taste in 
or oul of the water.

Priced
$2 to $12

Boys Swim 
Trunks

Sizes 2 to 16

$1.25 to $3

CISCO 
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CISCO — 1.01* ft. above sea; Lake Ctaoo — 
three miles long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 

hollow concrete dam; fleh hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A-l high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and Ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Qlove

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS AND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP, NOVEMBER l, 1937.

DAILY NEWS W AS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

< i
CISCO—One of the healthiest areas In U S.A., 

with a countryside devoted to blooded cat
tle. hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool, bass 
and crappie fishing; Municipal Airport.

VO LU M E X X V I . CISCO. TEXAS, SUNDAY. MAY 19. 1946 (U. P. Teletype News Service) NUMBER 183

l Sandefer of Abi
lene 7th M a n  in

world-wide coi^flict. Responsible 
tor the entertainment of our 
troops, he pitched his ' fellowship' 
tent in North Africa, India, Burma 
and China, culminating in a

C ry I ‘round the world”  jaunt that gaveon g r e s s  Kace furthci i,,nia,ts m uai>, Auma
In deference to the urgent re- 

Iqut ' I many friends, ami acting 
|up'n the advice of professional, 
(business. civic and political lead- 
(trs ' the district, Gib Sandefer of 
EyMlene, known throughout the 
|u ■ as. "That Fellowship Man 
■of Texas," Saturday tossed his 
I West Texas sombrero into the 
Igrrat game of politics as a can- 
Idjti.de for the Democratic party's 
(nomination for representative of 
(the 17th district of Texas in the
■Unit• <i states congress.

■'ll was a difficult decision to 
|nis. Sandefer said in iinmmm - 
Jjng Ins candidacy, but niv sincere 
■desire to serve my fellow man and 
(to work for the best interests and 
|tte future development of our

lie. and New Zealand.
In a personal conquest of Bur

ma, the Texan took his "fellow
ship" right to the end of the Ledo 
Road for the benefit of "our boys 
and the top hands running this 
war."

Sandefer presents a concise, yet 
comprehensive, platform foi the 
c« nsideration of the people of the 
17th district. It follows;

Platform.
For G1 Joe and his sister Jane 

The help and encouragement of a 
grateful country, in every way 
that can be accomplished. For 
the war's disabled: All they need, 
at whatever the cost.

For the farmer and stockman 
A legislative program geared to 
their needs, responsive to their 
wishes, and guided by their advice 
and consent, administered as far 
as possible by the farmers and 
stockmen themselves through 
boards representing their local or 

' icgional interests.
! For the Small Business Man 
I Recognition as the mainstay of the 
I American system, assistance and 
I encouragement whenever he needs

I it, protection against the powerful 
forces that would destroy his 

| istence. and a minimum of gov 
‘ mental interference in the conduct 

of his business.
For National Defense An ade-

Trunion II on 5-Day Tnice 
in Rail Strike at 11th Hour
Seymour in B a c -  
c a l a u r e a t e  Ad
dress, 8 T o n i g h t

Cisco Junior College baccalaure
ate services will be held at the 
First Baptist church tonight, the 
starting time being 8 o'clock.

The baccalaureate address will 
be delivered by Rev. Leslie Sey
mour. former Cisco pastor, but 
now located at Ennis. Tex.

The music, says Carlos J. Tur
ner. college registrar, will be in 
charge of First Baptist choir, and 
a cordial invitation is extended to 
the general public.

--------------- o---------------

4 Coles Furlough 
in Cisco District 
Parsonage H o m e

By LELA LATCH
"Rah. rah. the navy," "Those 

Caissons Go Rolling Ak>ng. or 
"Nothing Can Stop the Army Air 
Corps,” may be heard as you pass 
the Cisco district Methodist par
sonage on west Seventh street this 

j week. Reason? The three sons 
and daughter of District Superin
tendent and Mrs. \\ H Cole are 
all home together for the first 
time since they entered the ser
vice.

1 . B\ United Press. Rail Men Ignored 
Trumans Word of 
a Five-day Truce

WASHINGTON, May 18 -Pres
ident Tiuman. in an eleventh-hour 
appeal, late today won a five-day 
postponement of the nationwide 
lailroad strike and announced that 
negotiations in the deadlocked 
wage dispute would be resumed 
tomorrow. CHICAGO. May 18 'UP'— Wide- 

He told a hastily summoned spread confusion, delavs and stop- 
news conference it was hoped the pages snarled rail service m nia- 
negotiations would lead to an jor cities of the nation tonight as 
agreement that would turn the hundreds of lailroad workers dis-

G1B SANDEFER.

1 quate and alert military establish 
! ment, backed b> continuing re 

search and experimentation, offi- 
| cered and manned by professional 
I soldiers paid a decent wage, given 
i an equal break in privileges, and 
1 made to feel that their career is 
! as honorable as it is ancient.

M Foreign Affairs

verm N f l l t y  L i f e  R a f t

A d d e d  to Cisco 
S w i m m i n g  Pooli- 1 J

Ensign Agnes Cole, nurse in U. lines.

postponement 
settlement.

Mi. Trumans dramatic an
nouncement of the postponement 
came.just two minutes before the 
4 p. ni deadline for the start ot 
a crippling walkout that was to 
have spread, houi by hour, across 
the nation's vast network of rail

Lake Cisco Amusement company 
has purchased a navy life raft 
which has been added to the equip
ment at the swimming pools. The The principle . raft is made of balsam wood, cov

of the Golden Rule, extended t° j ered with waterproofed canvas. It
jre.it West Texas has led me to I 
isk the people of this district for 
kN most important job they have 
p ffei that of representing
Ihens’ in our nation's congress.”

! all nations, all-out cooperation
with peace-loving peoples who de- 

I sire only the rights of mankind 
1 and the enjoyment ol peace and 
| plenty.
I Labor Maintenance of the

A son of the late Dr. Jefferson ( princ|pla of collective bargaining
I’avi, Sandefer. president of Har- , w(th a shanng of responsibility by 
Hn Simmons University for 31, ,abor lndustry and the govern-

! ment; the promotion of a live-and-
capital

pear and Mrs. gamlelci. 
to !• fer virtually grew up on the 

pus of that institution. Upon 
tra'tuation in 1927. he mpre or 

|> i. buried his personal amWtiqnb 
a.-ist his father in the eomple- 

I ■! his life's dream the 
pi m f a  greater Hardin-Sim- 

s University. In the years 
flic ' .ll'iwed he served as business 
rnnager of the school's athletic 

(ib'cram and as such contributed 
nic h to bringing nationwide ree

f's . i to his alma mater.
A - manager of the colorful Cow- 

Hand. Sandefer developed into 
I f three ci inttlMnts With
V" niven him by the late Will 
f 1 - 1 to buy some new "tunes," 

;■ fer launched the band -in its 
(ii triumphant tour of Europe 
T c more than 500.000 miles 
hr. ugh the Uunited States and 
hrough a dozen foreign countries,

will be used by swimmers as a 
floating boat dock and for safety 
work. Manager Harold Fischer 
said.

Large crowds of school children 
ami local swimmers were at the 
pool Friday and Saturday. Among 
the schools represented were As- 
perinor.t, Moran. Graham. Breck- 
enridge and Cisco, 

j Many other reservations have 
been made for out-of-town groups 
who will be here during the next 
two weeks.

l«t-livg attitude between 
.anil l^borg v*lth the rights of the 
pub^c,, l î.,be .recognized and pro
tected , , , ,i

Oil Continuance of the practice 
of conservation through coopera-) 
tion of state and federal govern
ment, and protection of the inter
ests of producer, landowner and 
consumer — which in the long run 
are identical.

Private Enterprise — Govern- I p  j  • j  • • j
ment's chief concern should be to rood is Limited
serve as umpire, to protect the
young and weak against the | _____
strong, the honest from the dis
honest. and the good from the bad 

with as little governmental con-

Reds Feed Many 
B u t Say T h e i r

S. naval hospital at Long Beach. 
Calif., arrived by plane in Fort 
Worth Wednesday to join her fam
ily in their first post-war reunion. 
A graduate of John Tarleton Col
lege and John Scaly HospWsl and
a former University of Texas °\ lhe, ra,lway trainn'en 
student. Ensign Cole plans to re- Alvan,ey John8ton ot the ,ocom°-

educ&tion at ' tive engineers.

into a permanent regai ded presidential announce- 
I ment of a five-day strike postpone
ment and quit their jobs pending 
official word frein their union 
leaders

Hardest hit were cities in the 
eastern time Zone, where the strike 
had been scheduled to start at 4 
p. ni., EST. and Chicago, the 
world's largest railroad centei 

Members of the Brotherhoods of 
Railroad Trainmen and Locomo
tive Engineers left their jobs 
promptly at t p. m. in many cities 
while they awaited two code words 
from strike headquarters at Cleve
land

For the trainmen it was "Con
vention." For the engineers it 
was “Johnston." the name of the 
engineers' president.

Mr. Truman disclosed that at 3 
p. m. EST — just one hour before 
engineers and trainment were to 
have started their walkout he 
appealed to Presidents A F. Whit-

At 3:43 p. m„ EST., he said, he 
received an affirmative reply.

FLOl'R SUBSTITUTE—Grating potatoes that she will u*e with 
only one tablespoon of scarce flour, Toni Seven takes time out 
from studio work at Hollywood to make bread Only one table
spoon of shortening and milk is needed Now Toni would like a 

lubstitute for butter.

sumc her college 
SMU next tall.

The sleeves of Sgt. Hugh Cole 
are bedecked with three overseas 
stnpes, the commumcaUon patch, 
the meritorious unit service badge 
and the twentieth and regular air 
corps patches For 18 months he 
served as a cryptographic tech
nician on Guam with the 20th air Jl/I I » f j  * ___ , *
force, which so consistently dmp- f l l  I  f l  T  I «> W  P  fl ft fl T1 I f l  I Q l l
ped calling cards on Japan from 1 "  C U  p  I f  II t i t  1 J k J
B-29s. His Asiatic Pacific nbbon 
is studded with one battle star.
After two and a half years of ser
vice Cole has re-enlisted for an
other three-year hitch in the E 
T. O. That ended he plans to

Tom Connally Be- 
I i e v e s  Progress!f00(j a Political

PTA Held Its Last Food-for-Freedom
Meeting of School Committee Strikes

u r  - j j  Year. Wednesday at Herbert Hoover Hoover Considered _ _  7 _ _

WASHINGTON, May 18. An
glo-American hopes of enlisting 
Russia in a united fight on world 
famine received a fresh setback 

GOSPEL SERVICE MONDAY. I Saturday from the report that 
Rev Lester P. Summers of the Stalin has turned down an appeal

trol and regulation as possible.

WASHINGTON. May 18 (URi— 
Secretary of State Janies F. 
Byrnes returned today from the 
unsuccessful Paris conference of 
foreign ministers and made a two- 

complete his chemistry major at houi report to President Truman 
Texas University. Just now those | Byrnes declined to reveal the 
things seem minor matters as he nature of his discussions with the 
revels in the traditional Method- president, but said he hoped to 
1st fried chicken from Mamma report to the nation by radio by 
Cole's kitchen while on his nine- Monday night on the Paris parley, 
ty-day furlough from army mess. | The one optimistic note came 

"Give due emphasis to the fact from Chairman Toni Connally. D.. 
that 1 in a format Pfc,” said Ed- Tex., of the senate foreign rela- 
ward. only Cole who yet wears the i tions committee, who said the con 
eagle. He was discharged April

from President Truman for Soviet 
participation.

Soviet Commentator Peter Orlov

First Assembly of God church at 
Jus picturesque group of musici-' Brownwood will conduct a gospel 

nv ' lad in the colorful regalia of service in city hall auditorium at 
He great southwest, carried in 8 o'clock Monday evening. A [ declared in a Moscow .broadcast 
' c and spirit the tradition of group ofVingers and musicians Saturday that Russia had pledged 

(L Texas cowboy to the far corn- will also be present from the j mors than 1,100.000 tons "f wheat 
I' of the earth. I Brownwoqd church. Will Crowder 1 and corn to Finland, France, Po-

Came the war and Sandefer soon of Cisco will lead the congrcga- land and Romania since the sur- 
und a place of service — a field tional singing. The service will render of Germany.

Rpi* sentative of the American begin promptly at 8 o'clock and Russia's own food supplies are 
led Cross in combat areas of the the public is invited. I "still limited," Orlov said.

r

8 trom Fort Sam Houston, alter 
,18 months in Europe. "Deduct the 
two months I was privileged to 
spend at Cambridge University 
incological school, and you could 
find me beating a typewriter in 
the general hospital." sununerized 
the third member of the Cole fami
ly of his European service. He 
was a chaplain's assistant for a 
year at Barkley before going over
seas. He hopes to enter SMU, 
with theology as a possible ma
jor.

Pfc. Richard Cole, youngest, is 
a chaplain s assistant at Ft. Leav
enworth, Kansas. He is clerk- 
typist and organist and declares 
that he fought the war in the Kan
sas theatei firing those two in
struments. He attended South
western University one year before 
Uncle Sam called, on a scholar
ship granted for second high honor 
in high school. When the eagle 
lights on his uniform, he will go 
to SMU as a pre-med enrollee.

Page Mi. Ripley on the similar
ities of this Cole taniily: All four 
played in public school bands. All 
four are organists. All four wear 
the Victory and American Thea
ter ribbons. All three boys have 
the good conduct ribbon, but offi
cers are not entitled to wear it. 
One is a nurse, one will be a doc
tor and a third will have a chem
istry major. Two have served as 
chaplain's assistants. Three have 
served on Youth Caravans la vol- 

| unteer summer service project of 
the Methodist church) and Ed
ward will re-enter that work this 

I summer on the Pacifi* coast 
Three plan to enroll in SMU next 
year, discharge permitting

"And If you're looking tor more 
similarities, don't forget that we 
all grew up in a Methodist par
sonage, with the same papa and 
mamma," concluded the impish 
youngest.

ference made "substantial pro
gress," even though it "did not 
accomplish all that we had hoped 
for." He said it was believed the 
June 15 meeting of foreign minis
ters would bring agreement on 
many of the questions considered 
at Paris.

Connally and Senator Arthur 
Vandenberg. R . Mich . who accom
panied Byrnes to Paris as advisers

WASHINGTON. May 18 UR 
Hitherto secret documents of the 
1919 Paris peace conference dis
closed tonight how Herbert Hoo
ver and the World War I allies 
considered loexl as a political wea
pon to block the spread of Bolshe
vism in hungry Europe 27 years 
ago

The documents, published by the 
state department, are contained in 
volume seven of the peace confer
ence papers.

State department officials said 
there was no particular signifi
cance to the publication of this 
volume at this time Several other 
volumes will be published later.

West Ward Parent-Teacher as WASHINGTON. May 18 'UP'— 
soeiatinn held its last meeting of The Fof*l-F'>r-Freedom committee
the school year Wednesday, with | charged tonight that former pre3- 
Mrs Sutton Crofts, the new pres-1 idem Herbert Hoover has lulled 
ident. presiding Mrs R N Cluck i the American public into a false 
i pened the meeting by reading the sense ot security by unw arranted 
National PTA prayer optimism about world famine con

ditions
The Food-For-Freedom commit-A short program consisting of

four songs b\ children of the three! „ , .
first grades and directs hr Mrs ’ tee' headed b> Mrs Du1f ht. Mor-

C ATHOI.IC PAH™ WON.
AMSTERDAM. May 18 (UP' 

Hollands first election since 1837 
disclosed today that the country 
survived the war without a politi
cal upheaval. The Moderate Cath- 

and observers for the senate, plan °l*c party still was the strongest
to address the senate next week — 
Vandenberg on Tuesday and Con
nally Wednesday.

BERRIES TO PICK — Mondays.
Wednesdays, Fridays; 25c gal

lon See Collins on Vanderford 
I place. 4*4 miles southwest of Cisco' 
! 184

SUNDOWN— Silhouetted against the sky, with the city o f  Detroit as a background, two boys and a 
man start an avening o f Ashing as the sun sets, A bovs their hesds is ths Ambassador Bridge,

Whicfe connect* United Stale* and Canada.

Hew Orleans May
or to Study City 
Records Closely

NEW ORLEANS. May 18. — 
Scandals that resulted in the con
viction ot tormer Huey Long lieu
tenants were recalled here today 
as all city records went under a 
detective guard by order of the 
mayor pending investigation for 
"lricgularities."

The order of Mayor DeLesseps 
Morrison came following the ar
rest of two public works execu
tives on charges of misappropri
ating *88.646 in city funds. It was 
accompanied by the statement: 
"There is a strong indication that 

other people may be involved. A 
sum larger than the *88.646. miss
ing troni the public works funds 
may be discovered."

The "reform" mayor who won 
office by defeating the powerful 
Robert S. Maestri machine said 
the detective guard was placed 
over records to "insure that none 
of them disappear.”

Queen Wilhelmina was expected to 
commission the Catholics to form 
a cabinet, almost certainly a coal
ition. The Catholics probably will 
ask the laborites to join the cabi
net.

--------------- o ---------------

Alice Johnston was ah Interest 
ing feature; if so a'"reading l»y
Beverly Butlei. a pupil ot Mrs 
Jack Leech, and two piano num
bers by*Venta Butler from Mrs. 
Johnston's room.

B A. Butler, chairman of the 
PTA playgrounds committee, in 
troduced E L Jackson, chairman' 
of the American Legion recrea 
tion program, who asked that PTA 
cooperate fully in establishing a j 
permanent, citywide recreation 
program, with properly supervised | 
playgrounds for the children of 
Cisco.

Other members of this commit- i 
tec arc Mrs W C. Hogue. Mrs j 
C B. Midkiff. Mrs J R. Deen. ! 
Mrs Sutton Crofts. Mrs Carroll , 
Smith. Mrs. Cecil Adams and Mrs 1 
Simon Coplin All PTA members 
present joined in assuring their j 
full cooperation with the Legion ■

Two new members were added

I row is a coordinating group for 
religious, labor, farm, civic khd 
women's organizations, with an 
aggregate membership of 50.000.-
000

May 26 to June l 
to Be Food Con
servation W e e k

P L Crossley. county judge of 
Eastland county, following the 
lead of the government of the 
United States, has officially des
ignated May 26 to June 1. 1946. 
as food conservation week.

His official communication to 
the Daily Press says:

I earnestly and humbly request 
the citizens of Eastland county 
during thin week, as well as the 

to the executive committee to fill weeks to follow until the new

PAPER MISSES ISSUE.
PHILADELPHIA, May 18.

For the second time since it was 
established in 1829, the Philadel
phia Inquirer failed to publish bylaws 
Saturdav as a strike of the eitv’s ______

vacancies Mrs. Fred Alsup as 
finance chairman and Mrs. I. J 
Henson, membership.

The president appointed a com
mittee consisting of Mrs. Fred 
Scott, chairman: Mrs. D Ball and 
Mrs Callie McAfee to frame new

newspaper delivery truck drivers FOR SALF 
entered its third day. I chine 607

Thor washing ma- 
west Tenth 184

harvests are moving freely, to 
conserve as much food as possible, 
to eat potatoes instead of bread, 
rice and other cereals: to eat cere
als sparingly, particularly wheat 
products, to use loss fats and oils; 
to eat more eggs, poultry and 
fresh vegetables, and to produce 
a.i much toed as possible in the 
way of vegetables. To not hoard 
food." V

FOR SALE — Used adding ma
chine. Schaefer's Radio Shop.

185 1 riagss. 1,600 000

BIRTHS AND DEATHS.
WASHINGTON, May 18 

Births in the United States occur
red at the rate of one ever 11 
seconds last year. Deaths averag
ed one every 22ta seconds. Mar
riages took place at the rate of 
one every 20 seconds The Census 
Bureau, in a report issued today, 
estimated last year's births at 2.- 
743,900, deaths 1,396,700, mar-

ROBOT FIGHTER— Radio controlled Aghter plane takes off from the Carrier Shangri-La during 
last full scale practice aession near San Diego, Calif. Pilotless planes w ill be used for the Atom  
Bomb Te*ts at Bikini Atoll in July. The Shangri-La leaves with Task Group Forca 1 thia month

to conduct the te s t i
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TIME TO WORRY
After the last war, people were 

too tired of tjje idea of war to 
pay attention to putting good 
foundations under the peace They 
just wanted a good time. After 
that came depression. After 
w restling with depression problems 
a while, they were too tired to pay 
attention to foreign affairs There 
was that Hitler, but nobody over 
here gave him much thought Then 
came war.

Now people are tired again — 
too tired to worry over the growing 
menace of labor magnates. They 
think the coal strike is just an
other wage hold-up. But it isn't j Alvey. Supt 
It is the menace of a growing fas- | lent group of 
cist state within the structure of

ing to run it.
No thinking American wants 

any single group to run his coun
try whether it be of big busi
ness or labor or cotton or steel or 
oil or the army or prohibitionists.

lie wants all to run it by elect
ing to office men who will do what 
they think is BEST FOR ALL., 
who will do what they believe to 
be the will of the majority.

It's time to worry about 
RIGHT NOW.

Stones Choir rehearsal at 3:30. 
Training Union at 6:45. Junior

this

C H U R C H ES.
Twelfth »t. Methodist.

Sunday school at 10, John

College baccalaureate service at 
8 p. m. Tuesday: WMU circle will 
meet at 3 p. m., as follows: One 
in church parlor; two with Mrs. 
L. A. Harrison, three with Mrs. 
C A Farquhar; four with Mrs. W. 
J Poe: five with Mrs G. B Lang
ston. Young Women's Afternoon 
circle meets with Mrs, Jack Gary 
at 3 Young Women's Night circle 
with Mrs C. L. Smith. 7:30 p. m. 
Sunbeams at church at 3. Wed
nesday Intermediate UAs at 
church at 4 15, midweek prayer 
service at 8 p. ni . followed by 
meeting of teachers and officers. 
Thursdav: Boy Scouts at church 
at 7:30 p. m Friday: Junior GAs 
at church at 3 30 KAs meet at 
church at 7:30 p. m. ARTHUR 
JOHNSON. I'asti r.

the evening subject. Preaching | 
serv.ces begin at 10:50 a. m. and 
at F p ni. Bible classes begin at 
10 a. m. and at 7 p. m. Bible class 
again on Wednesday at 8 p m. On 
Thurrday nights at 8 the minis
ter preaches at Putnam. Every
one is welcome at all these ser
vices G. S WESTBROOK, Min
ister.

P A L A C E  T E X A S
SATCKRA Valid SUNDAY T H E A T E R

SUNDAY and MONDAY

W
We have an exeel- 
teachers, hence the 

lesson will be informative as well
the United States. It's the ques- as inspirational The morning 
turn of w hether Americans are go- j worship w ill follow with the Ber
ing to . labor unions run their 
country . i make the government 
composed of the elected represen
tatives of the people run it.

The laborer is worthy, of his 
hire Every American knows that 
He wants the worker to get his 
just due That is not the question 
here.

The question is whether any 
group is going to run the country.

Firet Baptist.
Sunday school at 9 45, 

Shepard Supt
or whether the whole people is go- 11. What Mean Ye By These

First Presbyterian.
Sunday school at 9:45. Morning 

worship at 11. sermon subject. 
“ Eternal Life or Death.’ ' Evening 
worship at 8 o'clock. Subject, 
"Great Living in a Mad World." 
Tuesday Auxiliary Bible study. 3 
p. ni Wednesday: Installation ser
vice at 8 p. m. The commission, 
appointed by Mid-Texas Presbyte
ry for this service, will be Kev. 
J Leighton Green. Fort Worth, to 
preside and charge the pastor. 
Rev. B O. Wood. D. D., San An
gelo, to preach the sermon. Rev. 
T. S Knox. L>. D . Abilene, to 
charge the congregation. Elders: 
Messrs. Kent Word and E. P. 
Crawford. Cisco, to complete the 
commission. The public is cor
dially invited tu attend these ser- 

Sermon subject at j ylceg (rn<u> Junior College

mon theme Gods Way of Dis- 
cipleship.' Bible study at 7:30, 
with the evening worship period 
following, the pastor speaking on 
"Evangelism Today." Come and 
enjoy our fellowship. C A WAR
DEN. Pastor.

F E

J Graduation, 8 p in. If you have

FEATU RIN G

Portable Equipment 
Hard Surfacing

W e have a W ELD ER with 10 year’* expe

rience in Machine Shop Work.
^  *

ADAM’S WELDING SHOP
Where Your Business is Appreciated.

Across from Merchant’s Fast .Motor Line.

AVE.NL'E F.

no church home, we invite you to 
worship with us. STUART McC. 
KuMRE. Minister.

FaM Cisco Baptist.
Everyone has been working and 

praying toward the Vacation Bi
ble school beginning June 3, and 
toward June 9. when the building 
fund drive starts. An all-day pro
gram. with dinner on the ground, is 

1 being worked out. Sunday school 
9:15, morning worship at 11 

| Training Union at 7, evening wor- 
I ship at 8. Prayer meeting at 7:30 
Wednesday evening.
HOLMES, Fastor.

E V A N

First Christian.
A cordial welcome awaits you at 

this friendly church Sunday 
school starts at 10 morning
worship at 11. We a ̂ fortunate 
to have Rev Wm E Sweeney of
Leiungton, Kv . as our guest min-

c J mu .. .....U,.x Rau romiprpdl ister The visitor has rendered
I long and faithful service as a 
1 minister and evangelist in the 
[ Chr istian church and will bring a 
message of value to all. Christian 
Youth Fellowship will meet in 

) church basement at 6 p. m. Eve- 
; nttr: service will be dismissed that 
our members may attend the 
Presbyterian church aAd welr-ofne 
their new minister to Cisco. The 
service of welcome will begin at 8 
at First Presbyterian church. 
RICHARD W CREWS, Minister.

Come to See

Tonic Your Car Needs
Motor Tune-l p —  Inspect Brakes Drain and Flush 

Radiator and All Car Repairs.

Carbary Automotive Service
Eighth and D Avenue.

PH O NE 670
iimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiii

< hurch of Christ.
"Th ■ Glorious Church” is the 

morning subject today. "Three 
Answers to the Same Question" is

AUTO REPAIRS
Guaranteed Service 

Laguna Garage. 
PHONE 20

LOVE & IVIE

G r a d u a t i o n  G i f t s
Most Likely 
to Succeed!

&
' 4 f t  L#  X v

For “ H IM ” For “ H E R ”

G R A D U A T IO N  is an event worthy o f a truly fine Gift to 

be treasured through the years. At “ The Man’s Store,” 

there is an unlimited selection of Graduation Gifts. Here 

you will find the Perfect Gift for the 1 946 graduate you 

are congratulating.

$ 1.00to

THE M A\S

Lutheran.
"Will You Also Go Away?" will j 

be Ih* theme of the sermon at the I 
service this morning. Sunday! 
school and Bible classes will meet | 
at l't and the service will begin at | 
11 Rally service at the Country 
club house at 2:30 p. in. Sunday 
school teachers' meeting Wednes
day night at 8 at Paul Weiser's 
home. The Christian day school 
w ill close for the summer recess | 
next Friday. The examination of 
the catechumens preparatory to 1 
confirmation will take place during 
the service next Sunday morning, 
which will begin at the usual time, 
11 o'clock. The public is invited 
to attend. G T NAUMANN, Pas
tor.

Chris. Church.
No service at the church this 

afternoon. The Walther league of 
the church will be host to the ral
ly t-.. be held at the Country club, 
beg.i.rang at 2:30. Bible class next 
Sunday at 3 p, m. followed by the 
sclvice at 3:30. G. T. NAUMANN. 
Pastor during the vacancy.

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

t General Insurance

PHONE 49.

14 Hour Service
Two Cara Available.

Efficient, courteous l 
reliable service. 

TELEPHONE 81.

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE, Owner.

Dr. E. H. Ramsey
Dentist

X-Ray.
407 Reynolds Bldg. 

PIIONE 6.12.

GIRLS! GIRLS!
e  m  s  n  r  i I

S H 0  W m p
S T A G E R

* * * * *  V A  / A  / A  W  W  W A  / A V  « *

First Methodist.
Service at this church starts at 

9 15 with the church school and a 
class for every age. Each class 
see Is two new members each 
nu nth. Rev. Roy Johnson of Ft. 
Worth will bring the message this 
morning and there will be special 
music by the choir. The evening 
services will be a union meeting 
at First Presbyterian church, 
when their new pastor will be 
welcomed. Ladies of this church 
will entertain the Senior class of 
Cisco high school Tuesday eve- 
n.ng in the basement of the church 
witn a banquet and special pro
gram. Choir rehearsal Wednes
day evening at 7:30. You are urg
ed to attend. No meeting of the 
WSCS Tuesday afternoon. Vaca- 
ti in Bible school begins June 3 and 
every boy and girl in town has a 
sptr.al invitation to attend each 
morning between 3 and 11 o'clock. 
ALLEN A. PEACOCK, Minister.

--------------- O---------------

Amazing Discovery 
in a Hearing Aid.

A big improvement has been 
made in a hearing aid now wel
comed by thousands. This new 
one-unit aid is so light in weight 
you'll hardly know you're weanng 
it. Requires no separate battery 
pack, battery case or garment. 
Made so you can adjust it your
self to suit your hearing. The 
tone is clear and powerful. Re
markable now "X-Cell" retains 
full power up to 50 hours continu
ous use. Eliminates alterating 
batteries two or three times a day. 
Includes many other improvements 
for your comfort and better hear
ing. The makers of Baltone, Dept, 
7895, 1450 W. 19th St., Chicago 8, 
111., are so proud of their achieve
ment they will gladly send free 
descriptive booklet and explain 
how you may get a full demon
stration of this wonderful hearing 
device in your own home without 
risking a penny. Write them to
day.

^  Goesoes
•terrlef

SOTNERN • MURPHY
•tarring

A N N  G I O I O I

Alsu

“JI NGLE RAIDER NO. 5." 
and "C HAMPION OF 4|

FOR QUALITY

PEANUT SEED
Treated or Untreated 

High Germination

SEE

RAY HILL

PIIONE .763R
810 W. 13th.

BILLS BROS.
Spray Painting

FREE ESTIMATES. 
PROMPT SERYK E.

i

Farms • Ranches, 
City Properties,

« Loans & Insurance
— See—

WATCH
REPAIRING

Parts in stock for the most 
popular watches.

Work % 
Guaranteed.

ELECTRICAL
WORK

INSTALLATIONS 
and REPAIRS

O .C . L O M A X  
A L T O N  L O M A X

1705 E Axe. Phone «M or 196

: T O M  B. STARK
30.'i Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone 87

|CONNIE DAVIS
Real Estate

[Rentals & Insurance
AUTO INSURANT'S 

A SPECIALTY 
A few choice home* left far 

sale.
PHONE 198

G. C. BYRD
307 Reynolds Building.

lOHItNY W EISSM ULLER
BRENDA JOYCE * I0HNNY SHEFFIELO

Plus
"IIOl SK TRICKS”

and “NEWS, NO. 77"

L A K E V IE W  CLUB
CISCO, TEXAS 

Open Every Night at 8:30

* * * *  f V » t  * * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * * *  * * * *

Except Monday
Which Is Reserved lor Private 

Parties.
Open Sundays at 2:00 P. M. 

Dine and Dance to Loot! Music,

llllllltllHHIIIIIIIIHtftffHIliIttlltfttllltHtftlllllllllllllHttlllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItinttHllimumill

DDT HEADQUARTERS
5 %  D D T Household

For Ants, Roaches, Moths, Flies and Mosqui
to** ................................ Pt., 22c up; (It-, 39c up.

2 5 %  DD T Emulsion—
For Spraying Live Stock, Barns and Chicken 
Houses.

M -6 D D T Concentrate—
For Dairy Barns and Feed Houses.

10%  DD T Powder—
For Fleas, Ticks, Mites, etc, (For Dogs).

5 0 %  D D T Wettable Powder
For Shrub, Flowers, some Vegetables, etc.

5 %  D D T in Carbolineum
For Chicken Houses, Blue Bugs and Mites.

Also we have a full line of Phenolhia/.ine Drenches 
and other Live Stock Remedies.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY.
‘We’re Home Folks.”
IMIllllHhlllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllimilllllllllllMHIIIIimHIIIIUMlWtt

d e m a n d

MOTH CHAMP
• O d o r l a u

• Cdorlui
• Slslalass
• N o i- la ja r io a t  fa 

A ll F a b r ic *

• N e t  A tfe c ta d  b ) 
D ry  C la o a ia g

Pint ......................................... H5o
Quarts ................................. 81.60
>/, Gal..................................... $2.75
Gallon ................................... $4.95

We also have an Fleet Hr 
Sprayer for Moth Champ to 
rent for spraying rugs, elosets, 
rlothrs, blankets. Can be done 
In seeonds. C.ffne In for a dem
onstration at your eouvenlenee.

Cisco Lumber &  
Supply.

"W e’re Home Folks.”

Speaking of
Loveliness. . .
Get Your Permanent 
N o w . . .
Our Expert Beauticians will 
give you the Wave best suited 
to your huir texture.
WE ARE NOW EQUIPPED TO 
(JIVE THE N»\V RILLINQ 
KOOLKR W AVE PERM AN
ENT.

We Specialize in Three-In-One Feather Cuts. 
Farel Destin and Revlon Cosmetics. 

OPERATORS:
k v a  McDo n o u g h  v i o l a  t o m l in s o n .

(Phone 9 Today for Your Appointment)

B R O A D W A Y  B E A U T Y  SHOP.
MRS. THOMAS LEE, Prop.
116 West Eighth —  Cisco.

iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimmiHiiiiitiiiiiiJttiiiiiiiuitiiimiiiiiifmmuimiiiiiuiiiiiuiiiii4uiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiii4NMiil

AN N O U N CIN G
HILLCREST FLOWERS

BUTANE
Plenty of Butane 
Tank* Available!

W e can now install 
butane tanks a n d  
supply your butane

gas.

Graves Butane
Company.
Phone 626.

I. Avenue at Thirteenth 
PHONE 218

Cut Flowers 

Pot Plants

Floral Arrangements

RATES:

âNGK of
Veldmg SI 
x,r welding 
[ ( »  " ride 

Day
Lnt? 2®.

long  
Jtani'h L<>a 

ami Nat:

Imk 'N i
(toi 11

dis. ava 
elate Stc

L yell Inv.
MYON Al
I
r
i

divan?.
S A L E

jCormick 
condition 
Enms Qu

Real
| Six-r.,<>m
tool, new 
, new papi 

| fjv. nr it 
leather str 
tru ' .• :>t 
Woo
j Eight roo 
kith extra 
[iso -evera

| Dandy ha 
[ilivaed wi 
lra».-' bala 
raft. $32 (1
I Quarter-s 
iw rrsideni 
well, anc 

eld Othi 
od roads. 
■ out. $51

1500 Hi res
Ihrat land 
I best buyi

I Iso neri
dm  wsl

|Q I L>a 
id L.ani 

tsnpany L 
kfore.

IN'SC 
IN SI I

E.P.
A

w. F.igi

Fo

Roofing Needs of All Types
Shingle, Roll, Builtups. 

Also Repair W ork.

PUEBLO ROOFING CO.
104. W. Fourth CISCO. Phone 481

MEN! GET PEP..
D o  you  w a n t to
feel young again 7 

Why fe«l old at 40, 60 or more? En-r 1 . .  .  . ’  w  «>r more r r.n-
joy  y ou th fu l pleasure* again . I f  
added years have slowed down your 
vim and v ita lity , ju s t  go to your 
druggist and ask for Caaalln tablets. 
Many men are obtaining remarkable 
raeults with this amazing formula.

M ake This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ualv Fat

I t 's  aim pla. I t ’s am aaing, how
quickly one may lose pounds o f 

rnt in ybulky, unsightly fat rigl _  „ __
own home. Make this recipe your

your

self. It ’s easy—no trouble at all 
and costa little. It contains nothing 
harmful. Jyst go  to  your druggist 
and ask for four ounces o f  liquid 
Barcentrate (form erly called Barrel
C^oentrate J * Y’our thia into a
bottle and add enough grape 
juice to fill the bottle. Then t»Y»

a day.tw o tablespoonsful tw lc#
That’s all there is to  it.

It the very first bottle doesn’t 
ahow the simple, easy way to lose

bulky fe t  and help regain a ^ j f i
more graceful curves; if r‘‘4ttC. t 
pounds and inches o f  e*0*'8* 
don’t just seem to disappear ain>*" 
like magic from  neck, chin, aiwj 
bust, abdomen, hips, calves 
ankles, just return the empty w 
tie for  your money bark, rww 
the easy way endorsed by 
who have tried this plan and , 
bring back alluring curves 
graceful slendern ess. Note » 
q u ick ly  b lo a t  d isap p **r* '" , l , 
much better you feel. More * 
youthful appearing and aft‘**»

20%
15

Ezz
701 

Offl 
I dene
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cents a word or two Insertions. Minimum 45 

cents. Cards of Thanks. 10 cents per line.

ANCE OF POLICY — Adam's
tiding Shop now can handle 

,r Weldlng troubles. We now 
€ s welder in the shop at all 
M Day Phone 361, Night 

26. 1»1

I HAULING WANTED — List your 
| hauling with an ex-GI that will 
greatly appreciate it, and will give
you the best in return. No job 
too small for my attention. L. K. 
Guinn. 209 West Third street. 181

r LONG TERM Farm and 
ianch Loans, see'Fred Brown, 
ttland National Bank, Eastland.

163

!ME AND AUTO SUPPLY 
TOPES -  Franchise and mer- 

iia, available now for new 
jodate Stores. Investigate be- 
, you Invest. Write or wire 
JJYON AUTO STORES, Dallas
Texas 18*
DUTIFUL thirty-two piece sets 
1 dishes now in stock. Collins 
tdwsre. 183
.. SALE Eight and six-foot 
•cCormick Binders. Both in
conditions with new canvass. 
Ennis Qualls. 183

Real Estate.
Six-room bungalow. near 
hool new paint job and moat-
nrw paper. *4.000.00. 

five-room bungalow on all- 
rither street. Beat location, 
rvrment to all schools, $4.-
10 00
Eight-room, two-story home 
ith extra lot room, *6,500.00. 

several others.

Dai Jy half-section. 100 acres 
dlvard wih some Johnson 
,gu' balance mostly good

*33.00.
Quarter-section, good bunga- 
iw residence. Gas. electricity, 
well and windmill, AO acre 

eld Other dairabl features, 
si reads, near pavement, not

- ,u INI
500 acres best grass and
heat land, on pavement. One 
best buys we have had^Free

I"" ncres, well Improved; 
ectri water system, etc. *35.

LOANS.
0 1 Loans, F. H. A. Loans/ 
id I>>ans and Regular Loan 

•n.pany Loans, payable op or
fore.

INSI BE IN HI KK
INSURANCE, WITH

E. P. Crawford 
Agency

tv Eighth. Phone 45S.

FOLDING Ironing tables, metal 
braced and very sturdy. Collins 

Hardware. jg j

FOR SALE One pair of French 
doors. Phone 138. 183

FOR SALE — Twin bedroom 
suit. 308 W. 10th. 184

FOR SALE Two story business 
house, ideal location. See owner 

at 601 West Ninth. 184

FOR SALE Nine room house 
with income, close In on pave

ment. Also business lot on south 
Main. Call 288 for appointment. 
608 west Ninth street. 185
LI MBEK • Selling to farmers, 

ranchers, contractors, and home 
builders. Truck loads our special
ty. Delivery to your place or 
bring your own truck. We have 
kiln dried ship lap, siding, center- 
match, one by fours, two by fours, 
two by sixes. OAK FLOORING, 
DOORS, AND WINDOWS, and 
many other hard to get items, 
SAWMILL CONCENTRATION 
YARD, 1826 Pine Street. Phone 
9440, Abilene, Texas. A1 Snyder. 
Owner-Manager. 180-185

FOR SALE Chickens raised on
runner; clean and healthy; two 

months old; $1 each. See Maggie 
Hood. 184
SINCE I HAVE a large fruit crop 

to be harvested, I would consid
er selling my business and rusi-
(ler.ee at 1101 Weal Eighth street.

184
WANTED Air mattress, any

iiize. Phone 50. D. E. Waters.
184

WANTED — Practical nurse and 
housekeeper. Mrs. A. W. Burks, 

P. O. Box 807, Baird. Texas. 183

FOUND — Fountain pen. Owner 
may call at Daily Press, identify 

it and pay for this adv. 183
FOR SALE — 1936 Ford V8 pick

up. Motor in A-l condition and 
five good tires. Joe Britain, 309 
west Eighteenth, 184
PICNIC Refrigerators just receiv

ed. Collins Hardware. 183
DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE 

Phone Collect 4001, if no answer, 
6680. Central Hide and Render
ing Co., Abilene, Texas. 195

For Sale:
Eight rooms and bath, 2 
ilt-in kitchen cabinets — one 

*■3 Mom apt. Double garage, 
lot - For quick sale *6.000. 
Five rooms and bath. Built- 

kitchen cabinet. Frame 
(use weatherboarded. House 
be moved off *2.625.

80 acres on the pavement, 
ghly improved. Worth the 
"  ■
Eive rooms and bath, garden 
lrave. Good house, *4,750. 
Small house on pavement. 
efd> repairs, *950.
Four rooms and bath and 2 
om house, *2,350.
Five rooms; 2 lota; garage, 
J50.
Four rooms and bath, screen-
m hack porch, *2,500,

Five rooms and bath; rock 
acre of land, *4,500.

■  Five rooms and bath; rock
“ liar- garage, chicken run. 

Wen, *2,600.
Five rooms and bath, extra

•"t. *1,800.
Seven room house close fn,
tots, *5,000.
9,111 acre ranch ore of the
py best.
poou acre rwicj, priced worth
F money.

_  PM •( grassland. All
| W  land, *17.50 acre.

WPS Stock farm. Well 
J1 ed on the pavement, 
pi acres of good peanut land

In cultivation; 3 room house; 
"I well, *1,500.

[Live us your listings — you 
I*1 '*ke our way of dealing — 
k those who know.

you need to Increase your 
mranee let us figure with 
u- You save money and get 
Food insurance as money can

ly.
29% SAVING ON

in s u r a n c e .

f e l l  & Nix
70S D Avenue.

Office Phone, 481.
"•sldt nce, 107M and 12M.

I

MiiiiiHiiiiiiiiitiiiniiiiiniiMimmiiiiurtiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

Our Bargains! j
400 acres good mesquite |  

stuck farm only *30 acre. 3 
253 acre stock farm; im

proved; $30 acre.
900 acre mesquite ranch, 

*42.50.
1000 acres tight land well

located, $30.
80 acres sandy land farm 

on highway, $1800.
acres brush land, half 

mineralki *7.50.
160 acm) good tight land,

$29 acre.
850 acres mesquite stock 

farm, '*35 acre. 
iLait us get a GI loan for

you to buy one of these.
Filling station, grocery

and living quarters; combi
nation for *3,800.

Grocery store, building, 
stock' ufrtd fixtures; *4,200.

' ' AHk AlwAit other business 
/ d (̂A>Runtii^s;

Five rooms well located, 
bagdwuud floors, $3,750.

Five rooms, on pavement; 
*4,500.

g  Four rooms and bath, $1,- 
800.

Three rooms and bath, 
large lot, on pavement; $2,- 
600.

Five rooms, well located; 
$4,600.

Eight rooms, good con
dition, well located; $5,500.

Five rooms, close in; $2,-
100.

Inquire about other homes 
for sale.

See us for insurance of all 
kinds. We offer complete 
real estate service.

C. S.SURLES RE AL 
ESTATE SERVICE

W. M. St'RLES 
A. R. ALLEN 
MRS. DORIS CLARK 

701 Avenue II. Tel. 821.

LOST or STRAYED — From my 
place, 8 miles northeast of Cisco, 

one Hereford yearling, weight 
about 400 pounds, branded 3 T on 
left hip: missing from my pasture 
May 6. Any information will be 
gratefully appreciated. Address 
Leslie Threet, care Daily Press,

184
FOR SALE Cut flowers, gladio 

las. Mrs. Charley Greenhaw.
Phona 684W. 183
FOREIGN POSITIONS — "Men 

interested in Foreign Employ
ment: Africa. Asia, Europe, South 
America. Our reference directory, 
The Foreign Service Register, con
tains Specific Job Listings, all 
necessary Information on how to 
obtain Foreign Positions; and 
World-Wide Listing of business or
ganizations with Foreign interests. 
Mail $1.00. Foreign Service Reg
ister, Hullimore 3, Maryland.’’

178-183-188

MAKE BRICKS, MILLIONS are 
needed. Start quick CASH bus

iness. returns can start in two 
weeks with an inexpensive, easily 
hand operated TYRA BRICK 
MAKER, only sand and cement 
and any old shed needed. Build 
your Hn.MK of brick. Get a 
TYRA-PLAN. See what can be
d..... R K. TYRA CO. DEPT. T
WYOMING. MINN. 178
183-189-193.
MAKE CONCRETE BLOCK**) for 

your home or to sell. TYRA 
BLOCK MAKER, only $70. R. K. 
TYRA 00., WYOMING. MINN

178-183-188-193
FOR SALE — By owner, eighty- 

acre farm fixed to carry two 
thousand hens; five acres under 
irrigation; ten acres oats, balance 
good grass land; plenty of water 
and free gas. Thrqe mile* out 
Eastland highway.' <?• M Wil
liams. route two, Cisco, ‘ i- 183

I
i  "

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 *

ALPIIA-DELPHIANS HAD 
LUNC HEON WEDNESDAY.

A lovely luncheon was held in 
the home of Mrs. L. F. Mendenhall 
Wednesday by Alpha Delphian 
Study club, which closed the ac
tivities of the club year. The house 
was gay with decorations of sea
sonal cut flowers attractively ar
ranged.

The dining table was laid with 
a handsome cut-work cloth, made 
by the hostess. In the center of 
the table was a crystal basket fill
ed with white, blue and pink 
Queen Anne lace. A three-course

PEAN U T SEED
y/e Have Plenty of Good Seed

Treated.................................. Per Pound 17c
Untreated......................... Per Pound \6Vic

Place Your Order Now.

CISCO PEANUT COMPANY
Hox 1151. Phoiw* 189.

Speaking of the Other Fellow’s Troubles—
. . . .  suppose, for instance, that he moves an old house 
or erects a new structure o na lot without first know
ing- something about the title to the lot. This is being 
done in every town in the country. What will happen 
later on is obvious. Fixed improvements become a 
part of the real estate. If the title to the real estate 
proves to lie faulty the whole investment becomes o f  
doubtful value. The moral is, get an Abstract f i r s t -  
buy and improve later!

Earl Bender & Company
Abstracters,

Fast la nd Since 1923 Texas.

meal was served on five quartet 
tables by the committee composed 
of Mrs. E. E. Lennon, Mrs. f.*lifton 
Hyatt and Mrs. Mendenhall. Be
tween courses the group was .fa 
vored with readings by Mrs. D. E. 
Waters and Mrs. Theresa Wed- 
dington. Mrs. Mendenhall sang 
several numbers, playing her own 
accompaniment.

When the meal was finished 
Mrs. A. J. Olson told of her re
cent interesting trip to California, 
describing places she visited in 
Kan Francisco and Los Angeles.

Guests and members present 
were Mrs. T. J. Dean. Mrs. J. H. 
Hyatt, Mrs. L. H. McCrea Sr.. Mrs. 
Theresa Weddington, Mrs. D. E. 
Waters, Mrs. John E Walter. Mrs. 
V. F. Earls. Mrs. Monroe Sweeney, 
Mrs. S. N. Hassen, Mrs. Clifton 
Hyatt, Mrs. W. Frank Walker, 
Mrs. Paul Poe, Mrs. G. B Lang
ston. Mrs. E. Hooks, Mrs. A. R. 
Day. Mrs. E. E. Lennon, Mrs. A. 
J. Olson, Mrs. H. N. Lyle. Mrs. B. 
S. Huey,' Mrs Eugene Lankford 
and Mis. Mendenhall.

JUNIOR HIGH CLASS 
HAD OUTING FRIDAY.

Eighth grade students of Ju
nior high school enjoyed an outing 
Friday at Lake Cisco. The cele
bration. an annual affair, was at
tended by ninety-two students 
who were taken in busses to the 
lake and were chaperoned by Mrs. 
R. W. McCauley, Mrs. Truly Car
ter and O. S. Clark, faculty mem
bers. Superintendent R. N. Cluck 
came out and participated at 
lunch with the peppy group. Lunch 
was served on tables in a park 
near the water.

Diversions of swimming, skating 
and swinging were heartily enjoy
ed during the day by the students.

Mothers who attended the all
day picnic included Mrs. Yancey 
McCrea, Mrs. Roy Farley, Mrs. 
Madeline Graves. Mrs. A. A. Han
sen. Mrs Pete Nance. Mrs. Virgil 
Wagley, Mrs. D. Ball. Mrs Fred 
Erwin, Mrs. Leon Cagle and Mrs. 
A. L. Martin.

Rev. and Mrs. Richard Crews 
also enjoyed the outing and cele
bration.

, i i  o ■

PARTY HONORED 
KATHERINE FRICKE.

Katherine Ann Fricke was hon
ored hy her mother Mrs Ernest E. 
Fricke with a party Tuesday af
ternoon from 3 to 5 o’clock, cele
brating her fifth birthday. Out
side gamea were played by the 
children for an hour, when they 
were called inside to view the 
pretty white birthday cake, top
ped by five pink candles.

Gift packages brought hy the 
guests, were opened by the hon- 
oree and displayed. The dining 
table, covered with lace cloth, held 
a lovely floral centerpiece of sweet 
peas. The birthday cake was cut 
and served with ice cream and 
eoolade to the children and other 
frtpnds present.

Those present were Katherine 
Ann Fricke, Lois, Eddie and Ra
chel Naumann. Robert Don and 
Darleene Dunning. Kathleen, Ro
land and Jody Ziehr. Harold and 
Jerry Weiser, Nelda Wende, John 
David Wende. Jeannette and 
Gwendolyn Gerhardt. Rav Ann, 
Sylvia and William Cearley, 
Wayne Friek<* and the following 
adults: Mrs. J. W. Gerhardt. Mrs. 
Jrhnnv Gerhardt. Mrs. O. J. Wei
ser. Mrs. Edwin Wende. Mrs. A. C. 
Fricke. Mrs. Robert H Dunning. 
Miss Emma Fricke, Mrs Ziehr and 
the hostess Mrs E. E. Fricke.

OPI M in i  8 U HONORED 
MRS. ROY U'ESTFAIJ. JK.

Honoring their uaughter-in-law 
Mrs. A. R. Westfall Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Westfall held open 
house Friday evening to their 
friends. The house was beautiful
ly decorated with cut flowers, em
phasizing the color of pink and 
blue, chosen colors of Mrs. West- 
fall Jr.

The guests were greeted by Mrs 
J. J. Porter, who presented them 
to the receiving line composed of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Westfall Sr., 
and Mrs. Roy Westfall. They were 
then directed to the table where 
Mrs. T. G. Caudle was in charge 
of the bride's b<xik. Mrs. C. E 
Paul showed the visitors to the 
dining room where they were serv 
ed with refreshments.

The dining tahle, overlaid with 
a lovely filet lace cloth, held as a 
centerpiece a silver heirloom 
which had been given the honoree 
at her wedding in England. The 
five vases of the heirloom were 
filled with sweet peas of various 
hues. Tall pink and white ran
dies burned in silver holders which 
flanked the sides of the center
piece. Mrs. C. J. Turner ladled 
sherbet to the guests and refresh-

S I G N S
By

HARRY F. SCHAEFER
609 D Avenue.

W. J. PRANOE.

B. V/. Patterson
Attom ey-at-I^w

602-03 Exchange Hldg.,
Eastland, Texas

ment plates were passed by Misses 
Bettie Sue McCanlles, Billy Beth 
Bacon, Helen Childers, Mrs. John 
E. Petty and Mrs. Gerald Merket. 
Other members of the house party 
were Mrs. J. B Pratt, Mrs Homer 
Ferguson, Mrs. Charles Handler 
and Mrs. O. C. Lomax. Table ap
pointments and mints carried the 
pink and blue color scheme.

Two-hundred five names of 
friends who enjoyed the splendid 
affair were registered in the 
bride's book.

LUNCHEON AT LAGUNA 
HELD FRIDAY BY C U  B.

Cisco Child Study club met Fri
day for luncheon in the blue room 
of Laguna hotel in the final meet
ing of the club year. Luncheon 
was served from a U-shaped table 
which held an attractlce floral cen
terpiece. Favors of a dainty cor
sage were placed at each plate. 
Mrs. Jay Garrett, club president, 
presided.

At the close of the meal instal
lation of officers for next year was 
effected and the following mem
bers were inducted: President,!
Mrs. Jay Garrett; vice president,! 
Mrs. V. C. Overall: secretary, Mrs. ! 
Howell Sledge; treasurer, Mrs. 
Blake Stephens; reporter, Mrs. 
Wallace Smith: parliamentarian, 
Mrs. Charles Burke. Several 
committees were also appointed by 
Mrs. Garrett.

Those present were Mesdames 
Jay Garrett. Adrien Allen, Frank 
Aycook. Charles Burke. C. M. 
Barnes, Don Choate. Thomas 
Graves. J. C. Fletcher, Gerald 
Merket, V. C. Overall, C. C. Pip- 
pen, Blake Stephens, Howell I 
Sledge, Wallace Smith. Jack 
Stephenson, Lonnie Shockley, Fred 
Scott, Marston Surles and W. M. 
Buries.

sided and minutes were read by 
Mrs H. A. Bible.

Mrs. B E. Morehart was leader 
of the musical program in which 
a number of young Cisco artists 
were presented. Two vocal solos 
by Miss Kenabel Bible, accompani
ed at the piano by Betty Lou Brog- 
don, opened the program ami were 
followed by two piano numbers 
by Miss Biogdon. Misses Dorthy 
Crantz and Robbie Jo M(Neely 
were presented in two vocal duets, 
with Joe Tom Poe playing piano 
accompaniment. The program 
closed with a piano selection by 
Joe Tom Poe.

During the short business ses
sion Mrs. Allen A. Peacock was 
elected to membership in the club

Those present were Mrs. Ed Ay- 
cock, Mrs. H. A Bible. Mrs. N. A 
Brown, Mrs. F. J. Borman. Mrs 
Joe Clements. Mrs. J. E. Coleman, 
Mrs. W. V. Gardenhire, Mrs R E 
Grantham, Mjs. E. L. Jackson. 
Mrs. L, J. Leech Mrs. R. W Mer
ket, Mrs. B. E. Morehart, Mrs. S 
H Nance, Mrs A. J. Olson, Mrs 
E. J. Poe, Mrs. John Shertzer, Mrs. 
W. W. Wallace. Mrs. Joe Wilson 
and a visitor, Mary Martha Bor
man.

1

ARTS C LUB HELD 
MEETING THURSDAY.

The final session of the club ; 
year was held by First Industrial j 
Arts club in a meeting Thursday 
afternoon at the Women's club 
house. Mrs. N. A Brown pre-1

CAN’T  KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR I
She « «« Lively as a Youngster— 

Now her Backacha is batter
Many sufferers relieve natffine bet keck#

Quickly, once they discover that the rval
CmT l£  Wi ithe‘ r trou,SUr **** ** tinH kidney*. . J  h«  kalnety • art- Nature** chief way t i .

eati •*$te out o f  the 
£!«?■« p mo“  P«M about J
- J d w o r d a r o f  kidney function permits 
Doisonou* matter to remain in your blood it 
may cause nagging backach*. r h e u « * k

I c y  o f  pep n .d  e n . r r y Y ^ c n , ^  
night*, a* t iling, puftneae under the ev*e 

and dizzjnet*. Frequent or scanty 
£ “ •***• with smarting *■<! but nin* gvm *

there is *utoetidAg e .o u a  a u k
your kidney, or k l s j / r  4“

f ®r Conn’sr*»̂ iHi*U—«**•* d,ur»,*«. used •■...es.Tuiiety  millions for over 4u Tesrs. L ien 's  
hsppjr relief «r,d will help the 16 m*lel o f
kidney tubes flush out poituuuu* w*eU Xrom
your bloud. Cet Dusn’s JPilJ,. “

NOW AVAILABLE
Pedal Pads, Floor Vials, Sci/.zor Jacks, Locking Haw 
Caps, Cigarette Lighters, Electric Vanity Mirrors, 
( locks 12-46, Ash Trays 41-16. Hack l ’p Lamps 41-46, 
Arm Ke.st, Engine Compartment Light, Luggage Com
partment Light, Outside Rear V iew Mirror, Chrome 
Wheel Moulding, Running Hoard Moulding, License 
d a te  Mouldings, Engine Mountings, all Models.

NOTICE
Our Steam Cleaner and high-pressure 
Washer now in operation. W e have also 
added an extra employee to take care of 
this work.

A - G  M OTOR C O .
“ Where Friends Meet.”

AN ASSU R ED  FUTURE
and (i()(H) JOHS await

V  - TK U S E D7 HEAl TY
OPERATORS!

lf{ y l h ENROLL NOW!
Write for Details

SCOGGINS B E A U T Y  A C A D E M Y
1741 Line. Abilene, Texas.

Are you really one

YOUR' COMMUNITY?
Here's a way to rate yourself in the

POLICE TRAFFIC SAFETY CHECK

Let's be honest, now . . , remember, your own safety a nd that o f your fam ily depend on the way you drive.

YfS NO
4* Do you obey traffic light*— j I I j 
even when you’re in a burry? ■*— ' '— 1

YES NO

□  □

YES NO
1: Do you always signal before 
turning or coming to a stop 
(never play guessing garr x with 
the driver behind you)?

□ I I 2. Do you always come to a 
'— ' full slop at a Mop sign (nevei 

coast through)?

□ [“ “I 3. Do you give the pedestrian • ■■ .-
•— I - break even though he may «oi I I I I

have the right of way? (Kemem .(-—I *—* 
ber, you walk sometimes, tooJ

□  □

r i p 3. Do you drive in and turn 
from the proper traffic lane?

6. Do you refuse to drink before 
driving? (Think, now, before an- 
•wering.)
7. Do you drive with extra cau
tion in tog. rain or snow and ea 
wet or igy pavemem?

c  □
□  □

8 Do you know and observe
.the rules of the road in your 
[community? (Frankly, now, have 
you ever looked them up?)
9 Do you keep alert when 
driving — keep your mind, on 
traffic?
10. Do you drive within the 
speed limits — never yield to the 
temptation to do a little "low 
altitude flying” ?

10 "Y ES” an twert— Art you really that good7 
*  to 10 "YES'- answers— Good driting. r# mod more of you! 
6 to 8 "Y E S "  answers— Fair driting. You miut imfrovt.
.Lost than 6 "YESV answof*— Poor driving. You'ro hooded for
trouble; possibly injury and serious financial loss!

P 5. Take another look at your score. Would your family and 
friends rate you the same?
» Seriously, don ’t you wish when you and your family are on 
the streets that all drivers could truthfully answer Yes to all 
ten questions? Of course you do—and the next driver feels 
the tame way about it. So start today to  improve your score.

COOPtRAIt with the POLICE

( k .ivour D R I V I N G  
vour CA R  . . .

CIDENTS!

TKs M l .  Trsffk SoM y  Ckssfc 
•0OAMrsk kv iNSsn'OttOTol As* 
Mlolo. of OWi •> rsNn.

|SaifAtt0 IY THf ADVtlTIJIMO CUUNC* •« tOON 
CtAIION WON TMi NATIONAL 6AWTV COUNCA ANO 
MTttNAUONAk ASSOCIATION 0T CWtrS Of TOUCH

C H E C K i Y O U R  C A R !
These are the mechanical features that w ill be 
examined in the Police Traffic Safety Check:

IRAKIS-Do they need adjustment? How about die hand brake?

i l * H T S - D o  any bulbs need replacing ’  Are headlights properly focused and aimed? 
Are tail sad stop lights in g ood  condition ?

T I M S - Art they all In safe condiuon? (N o  cuts, fabric breaks, excessive w ear?)

W IN D SH IELD  W I M R S - D o  they operate satisfactorily? D o  blades need replacing?

H ORN- Does it operate easily and when you need it?

Are there any other safety items that need attention, such as steering, defects in glass, 
teat view minor, muffler, etc? (Have these checked regularly.)

McCau ley  t ir e  s  su pply
Cl!> Avenue D.

Phone 42.
Goodyear Tires. G-E Appliances.
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Sunday, May 19 [(j.

BRIEFLY TOLD
John Cunimens, w ho has recent

ly been working lor the Texas 
company in West Texas, visited 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. L. F 
Mendenhall here the past week be
fore going to New Mexico to en- j 
ter the School of Mines.

ed to return Saturday front Cali
fornia where she visited Corcoran. 
Los Angeles and other interesting 
places.

Mr and Mrs George H Wilson 
left for their home at Lubbock 
after a visit here with his sister 
Mrs. George Winston. Mr and 
Mrs Wilson and family formerly 
lived in Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs J. K Wyatt and 
small son Joe left Saturday for 
their home at Provo, Utah, follow
ing a visit in Cisco with his moth
er Mrs Berta Carmichael.

Mr and Mrs A1 Strasner of 
Pallas are visiting Mrs Strasner s 
parents Mr and Mrs. E. J. Poe 
over the weekend

Mr and Mrs Guy J Ward Jr
of Rochester were recent visitors 
in the homes of his brother-in- 
law and sister Mr. and Mrs Rob
ert Beal and his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. G J. Ward. •

husbands parents Mr. and Mrs. 
W M lsenhower.

poned several times account of the | 
weather, is now scheduled for l 
Monday night, at Chesley Field.

Baron Phillips and sister Miss 
Noma Phillips departed for New 
Mexico Saturday tor a visit with 
relatives. They were accompanied 
by their cousin Harry Floyd War
ren.

W R. Lambert of Brownwood, 
who has been a guest of his son- 
in-law and daughter Judge ami 
Mrs. R. E Grantham, has gone 
to St Louis to visit his son W B 
Lambert and family.

Miss Martha Graves was expect-

Mrs Weldon lsenhower and ba
by returned to Trent Thursday 
after a two week's visit with her

Mrs. Barton Philpott and son 
Joe Philpott and Mrs. Myrtle An
derson spent Thursday in Fort 
Worth.

GRADUATION GIFTS
-Rings
-Ident. Bracelets 
-Watch Bands 
-Stationery 
-k od a k  Vlbunts 
-t anicia
-Fountain P m  Sets 
-Fa  ei-harp Pencils 
- \utogi aph Albums 
-Bill Fold- 
-Picture F rames 
-W aste Baskets 
-Lamps
-Jewelry 
-Compact 
-Manicure >ct 
-lan k  Diary 
-Toilet Set 
-Perfum e

— Cologne
— Sachet 
— Soap
—  Bath Powder 
— Bubble Bath 
— Toilet Sets 
— ttvernite Bags 
— Make-up Bag 
— Watch Chain 
— Key Chain 
— Tie Holder 
— Ka/or 
— Shaving Set 
— Brush Set 
— Mens’ Cologne 
— Shave Lotion 
— t igarette Lighter 
— Pipe and Tobacco 
— t igarette Case
— W atches

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The UFA ALL Store. Phone do.

Mrs Pat Haley of Baird visited 
in Cisco Saturday with Mrs. 
Charles Kimmel and was accom
panied home by her grandsons 
Don and Lynn Fuller, who are 
spending the weekend at Baird.

F. B. Altman and Mrs. Gay 
Weaver of Abilene. Mrs. Myrtle 
Anderson of Cisco and Miss Hark- 
nder of Eastland plan to spend 
several days next week in Dallas 
and Fort Worth markets purchas
ing new merchandise for Altman 
stores of the three cities.

Theron Graves transacted busi
ness in Dallas the latter part of 
the week.

Hugh White Jr. of Gladewater 
came to Cisco Thursday* and ac
companied his mother Mrs. Mae 
White to her new home in Little 
Rock. Ark. Mrs White recently 
sold hci home in Cisco.

Mr and Mrs E A Brown and 
children Buster and Judy of Mc
Allen canie in Saturday for a visit 
with Mrs. Brown's parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Rupe. They will be 

! joined here today by her brother, 
. J. G Rnpc Jr., of Lubbock.

American Legion auxiliary will 
meet Monday evening at 7:110 at 
the Country club All members 
are urged to be present.

j Junior College May fete, post-

Congratulations
“46” GRADUATES

\v c present with pride our selection of 
s for young graduates

C O M P A C T S

$1.00 to $7.50
W e have a complete line of Costume Jew- 
elry. Rings, Bracelets. Belts and Handker-

a  chiefs.
Beautiful Printed Silk Scarfs

$1.98 to $3.98
Lovely Purses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.95 to $14.95

\\ hite and Black Plastic and Cordea

t o d  Seersucker Pajamas
for Summer W ear; sizes 8 to 16.

$2.00 Pair

Gowns, S4.50 to $5.95
Plain Satin and Printed Rayon 

White Batiste $3.50

Slips, $2.25 and $5.95

A L T M A N ’ S
Style Shop — Women and Child ren’s Wear.

Mr. and Mrs. Tableman attend
ed the funeral of Kenneth Win
gate. superintendent of Kewanee 
Oil company, at Easlland, Satur
day afternoon.

of Paris, Tex . and Mr. and Mrs 
Forrest Noble and children Kath
leen Ann and Rodney of Abilene, 
are visiting their mother Mrs. J. 
F. Turknett.

and Suzanne McAfee of Dallas 
are spending the weekend with, 
their grandmother Mrs.
Neely.

Frank

Mrs. G. W McCulloch and Mrs. 
L. Stuart of Scranton were trans
acting business in Cisco Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Barney Gregory 
of Dallas are visiting Mrs. Greg
ory's parents Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Vanderford. They were called to 
Cisco by the illness of Mrs. Van
derford.

Mrs. Carl M Meyer of Topeka, 
Kan., was a guest the past week 
ot her friend. Mrs. Charles A
Gross.

Mr. and Mrs R. D. Roberts of 
M em phis, Te n n  . visilesi Fn d u \ 
night in the home of their uncle 
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Slaughter.

George Meglasson will accom
pany his mother, Mrs. Cora Me
glasson, on a weekend visit with 
relatives at Waco and Chilton. 
They will also visit Austin, where 
Mr Meglasson will enroll at Texas 
University for the summer term

Mrs. F. M Hooks returned to 
her home in Cisco Saturday after 
having spent the week in Abilene 
with her son. J. M. Hooks who is 
ill at his home there.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Garrett 
and children Jerold and Carolyn

Mrs. H. T. Rogan of Abilene is 
a weekend guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Charles J. Kleiner.

Mrs. Lois Smith of Tulsa. Okla . 
is visiting her sister Mrs. J. W. 
Slaughter and other relatives in 
Cisco.

Mrs. R. O. Fenley arrived here 
Friday from West Columbia, Tex., 
where she had been visiting in the 
home of her son-in-law and daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Grothe.

Mrs. E C. McClelland visited 
with her son and family at Eden, 
Tex., a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Thurman 
have received word that Mrs. 
Thurman's brother E. R. Clark, 
who was Injured in a railway ac
cident at Winslow, Ariz.. is much 
improved and now out of danger.

Mrs. Richard Donovan went to 
Fort Worth the latter part of the 
week to meet her husband. Lieut. 
Richard Donovan, who spent the 
past year with the army overseas.

J. C. McAfee and children Frank

IS YOUR FORD

ZA

“ That Form of Doctrine”
In Horn. 6:17-1K I’aul thanks Bod that those who 

were the servants of sin have OBEYED from the heart 
THAT FORM OF DOCTRINE which had been deliv
ered them. Me further states that it is THEN (by 
their obedience) that they arc made free from sin. 
I hen nothing could be plainer than the fact that before 
OBEDIENCE to that “ form of doctrine, delivered” 
they were not free from sin, hut as a result o f their 
OBEDIENCE to that “ form of Doctrine, delivered" 
they were FREED from sin. What is “ that form of 
Doctrine?”  In firtft Corinthians 15: l - i  I’aul u jr i  
that in preaching the Gospel, or Doctrine of Christ, he 
DELIVERED unto them, primarily.) the facts of 
Christs DEATH. BURIAL. and RESURRECTION. 
Then here is the fundamental facts of the Gospel, or 
doctrine of Christ. You can believe facts, hut cannot 
obey them. So Paul says you OBEY A FORM (or 
likeness) of that DOCTRINE. Now what is the LIKE- 
NESS, or FORM of the DEATH. B l RIAL and RES- 
l RRECTION of the Lord? I'aul answers that in Rom. 
fi: —  “ Know ye not that so many of us as were
BAPTIZED into Jesus Christ were baptized into His 
DEATH. Therefore we are B l RIED with Him by 
BAPTISM into DEATH: that LIKE as Christ was 
RAISED up from the dead h> the Glory of the F’ather, 
even so we also should walk in newness of life. For if 
we have been planted together with Flim in THF! 
LIKENESS (form-G. S. W.) ot His DEATH, wo shall 
also he in the LIKENESS of His RESURRECTION.”

The Cisco Church of Christ

DISHES
Large Assortment of Complete 

DINNER SETS 

Pastel Color

S A N T A  A N IT A  POTTERY  

Sets for 4, 6 or 8.

One Lovely Six Place 

DINNER SET  

of Shenandoah Ware.

Greeting Cards
Come in and see us for Everyday Greeting 

Cards and Cards for Special occasions.

Just Received

Electric Fans
Mattresses
Taylor Made.

HOME SUPPLY CO.
(Your Westinghouse Dealer) 

M A SO N  PEE and J. W . SL A U G H T E R , 

Owners.
418 D Ave. Phone 155

Winter*W<

Bring it to 
us for a

> p )V j& t

' P f f
— to restore its 

P O W E R  
AND PEP

• « * then, you’ ll 
be all set for 
spring and 

summer drivingCALL US TODAY

A Clean Town is a Safe Town
to Live in.

Let’s keep Cisco free from Polio, Dysintery, and 
Similar Epidemics this Summer.

Let each one of us keep his premises clean, remove 
all fly and mosquito breeding accumulations u| gar|,. 
age, etc. promptly, and

iray and Dust With DDT,
after every rain, every month whether it rains »■ nut.

Sp j
We have in stock the DDT in every form and 

strength, and will be glad to tell you how to us,. j(t 
strengths to use, dilutions to make, etc.

MANER’S PHARMACY
Daniels Hotel Huilding.

/

Nance Motor Co.
119 W. 7th Street, Cisco.

_______ .Ml
E O E Z  . j

“ I miss you so!  ̂nu always looked so nice in clothes 
from F. N. H ASSEN T

Blue Denim Bntded Roden Pants, size ti to 16; 
also Tennis Shoes for men. women and bovs.

I OJJ_________________  '

C ^ .  c J V .
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N O I 5 E .  

C /sco , Texas____

.. • f 1*| u . • 1. . . , . i t  y ou  l ike a c t i o n
y o u ’ ll  l i k e  C A T A L I N A

Young men and wo

men in the know 
k n o w CATALIN A. 
They know they fit 
lietter, wear better 
too.

r

In styles, fabrics and 
colors that are the 
mark o f  good taste in 

or out o f the water.

/

Priced
$2 to $12 l\iV

•s

Boys Swim f  
Trunks

Sizes 2 to 1G

4 0 O K  fQ t  1 H i  H Y J N G _ f l i $125 to $3

NICK
T H E  MANS. S T O R E
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P * ............... ..... t "  "  t t .  H u m
CISCO — 1.B14 ft. above are. Lake Cleoo — 

three mile* long. 87 ft. deep at WtlUameon 
hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A -l high achool; Junior col
lege; natural gae. electric and Ice plant*; 
home of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED WITH CISCO DAILY NEWS JCND CISCO AMERICAN AND ROUND-UP. NOVEMBER 1. 1937.

DAILY NEWS WAS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CI8CO—One of the healthiest area* In U.S.A., 
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hog*, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway, huge concrete swimming pool bass 
and crappie fishing: Municipal Airport.

VOLUME X X V I . CISCO. TEXAS, SUNDAY, MAY 19, 1916 (U. P. Teletype News Service) NUMBER 163

Sandefer of Abi
lene 7th M a n  in

world-wide conflict. Responsible 
for the entertainment ot our 
troops, he pitched his "fellowship" 
tent m North Africa, India, Burma 
and China, culminating in a

C ry I round the world" jaunt that gave
OH g r  € S S l\QC€ furthcl ton tact® ill tlaly. Austra-

In deference to the urgent re- 
quffd" of many friends, and acting 
upon the advice of professional, 
business, civic and political lead
ers ' f the district, Gib Sandefer of 
Abilene, known throughout the) 
world as. "That Fellowship Man 
of Texas.” Saturday tossed his 
West Texas sombrero into the 
great game of politics as a can
didate for the Democratic party's 
nomination for representative of 
the 17th district of Texas in the 
United States congress.

"It was a difficult decision to 
make. Sandefer said in announc
ing his candidacy, "but my sincere 
desire to serve my fellow man and 
to work for the best interests and 
the future development of our

l,

GIB SANDEFER

lia and New Zealand
in a personal conquest of Bur

ma, the Texan took his “ fellow
ship" right to the end ot the Lcdo 
Road foi the benefit of "our boys 
and the top hands running this 
war."

Sandefer presents a concise, yet 
comprehensive, platlorm foi the 
consideration of the people of the 
17th district. It follows;

Platform,
For GI Joe and his sister Jane 

The help and encouragement of a 
grateful country, in every way 
that can be accomplished. For 
the war's disabled: All they need, 
at whatever the cost.

For the farmer and stockman 
A legislative program geared to 
their needs, responsive to their 
wishes, and guided by their advice 
and consent, administered as far 
as possible by the farmers and 
stockmen themselves through 
boards representing their local or 
regional interests'.

■ Foi the Small Business Man

I Recognition as the mainstay of the 
American system, assistance and 

I encouragement whenever he needs 
it. protection against the powerful 
forces that would destroy hi 

1 istence, and a minimum of gov 
mental interference in the conduct 
of his business.

For National Defense An ade 
quate and alert military establish
ment, backed by continuing 
search and experimentation, offi
cered and manned by professional 
soldiers paid a decent wage, given 
an equal break in privileges, and 
made to feel that their career is 

• J as honorable as it is ancient.
*7 Foreign Affairs The principle

Trunum W on 5-Day Truce 
in Rail Strike at 11th Hoar
Seymour in B a c 
c a l a u r e a t e  Ad
dress, 8 T o n i g h t

"Cisco Junior College baccalaure
ate services will be held at the 
First Baptist church tonight, the 
starting time being 8 o'clock.

The baccalaureate address will 
be delivered by Rev. Leslie Sey
mour, former Cisco pastor, but 
now located at Ennis, Tex.

The music, says Carlos J. Tur
ner. college registrar, will be in 
charge of First Baptist choir, and 
a cordial invitation is extended to 
the general public.

----------- o-----------

‘erm Navy Life Raft 
A d d e d  to Cisco

blish- Ci • • H I< rt s w i m m i n g  rootoffi- £>

4 Coles Furlough 
in Cisco District 
Parsonage H o m e

By LELA LATCH

By United Tress.
WASHINGTON. May 18—Pres

ident Truman, in an eleventh-hour 
I appeal, late today won a five-day 
postponement of the nationwide 
railroad strike and announced that 
negotiations in the deadlocked 
wage dispute would be resumed 
tomorrow.

Rail Men Ignored 
Trumans Word of 
a Five-day Truce

He told a
' Those news conference it was hoped

negotiations would lead to an 
agreement that would turn the 

permanent

"Rah, rah, the navy 
Caissons Go Roiling Along," or 
"Nothing Can Stop the Army Air
Corps," may be heard as you pass postponement into a 
the Cisco district Methodist par- settlement, 
soiiage on west Seventh street this 
week. Reason? The three sons 
and daughter of District Superin
tendent and Mrs. W. H. Cole arc 
all home together for the first 
time since they entered the ser
vice.

CHICAGO. May 18 'UP>— Wide-i 
hastily summoned i spread confusion, delays and stop-1 
:e it was hoped the 1 naves snarled rail servire in ma- '

Ml. Truman's dramatic an
nouncement of the postponement 
came just two minutes before the 
1 p. m. deadline for the start of 
a crippling walkout that was to 
have spread, houi by hour, across 
the nation's vast network of rail

Lake Cisco Amusement company 
has purchased a navy life raft 
which has been added to the equip
ment at the swimming pools. The 

( raft is made of balsam wood, cov- 
I of the Golden Rule, extended to j cre(j with waterproofed canvas. It 
I all nations, all-out cooperation  ̂Wjp he used by swimmers as a 
with peace-loving peoples who degreat West Texas has led me to

ask the people of this district for , . . .  . . .  ,' 1 . . , . .. . sire only the rights of mankindthe most imp< rtant Job they have .. 3 “  , .
to offer -  that of representing aIld ,he °< P«“ e and
them in our nation's congress." ] Maintenance of the 

A v n of the late Dr. Jetferson | .lple of coUectlve bargaining, 
president of Har- Wl ĵ1 a sharing of responsibility by 

labor, industry and the govern
ment, the promotion of a live-and

Davis Sandefer 
in-Simmons University for 31 

year and Mrs. Sandefer, Gib 
andefer virtually grew up on the 

campus of that institution. Upon 
graduation in 1927, he more ®r 
less
lo a ist his father in the com pit
lien of his life's dream the 
uilding of a greater Hardm-Sirn- 

ns University. In the years 
hat followed he served as business 
lar.ager of the school's athletic 
rogram and as such contributed 
uch to bringing nationwide rec- 

ignition to his alma mater.
As manager of tiie colorful Cow- 
>v Band, Sandefer developed into 

he hit of three continents. With 
1th) given him by the late Will 

Rogers to buy some hew “ tunes,”

ye, attitude Deiween capital 
AOj). jafeop. the f 'g hts of the

. . . , . ipubliy, iv, be,. recHgni^ed and pm-
buried his personal ambitions

, t his father in the c'omnle- '* oa  of the practice
yf conservation through coopera- 
tion of state and federal govern
ment, and protection of the inter
ests of producer, landowner and 
consumer — which in the long run 
arc identical.

Private Enterprise — Govern
ment's chief concern should be to 
serve as umpire, to protect the
young and weak against the
strong, the honest from the dis- 

| honest, and the good from the bad 
with as little governmental con-

flouting boat dock and for safety 
work, Manager Harold Fischer 
said.

Large crowds of school children 
and local swimmers were at the 
pool Friday and Saturday. Among 
the schools represented were As- 
pennont, Moran. Graham, Breck- 
enridge and Cisco.

Many other reservations have 
been made for out-of-town groups 
who will be here during the next 
two weeks. i

Reds Feed Many 
B u t  Say T h e i r  
Food is Li m i t e d

iS I

•Tom Connally Be
l i e v e  s Progress

WASHINGTON, May 18. An
glo-American hopes of enlisting 
Russia in a united fight on world 
famine received a fresh setback 
Saturday from the report that

Sandefer launched the band on its tro, and rcKulation as possible.
irst triumphant tour of Europe. ____________________ .
Cnuring more than 500.000 miles | GOSPEL SERVICE MONDAY, 
hrmigh the Uunited States and Rev. Lester P. Summers of the Stalin has turned down an appeal 
hrough a dozen foreign countries, I First Assembly of God church at from President Truman for Soviet
I'1" picturesque group of niusici- 1 Brownwood will conduct a gospel participation.
ins , lad in the colorful regalia of service in city hall auditorium at | Soviet Commentator Peter Orlov 
he great southwest, carried in 8 o'clock Monday evening. A [ declared in a Moscow broadcast 
nusii and spirit the tradition of group of singers and musicians j Saturday that Russia had pledged 
he Texas cowboy to the far corn- will also be present from the more than 1,100,000 tons of wheat 
rs of the earth. I Brownwood church. Wilt Crowder and corn to Finland, France. Po-
Came the war and Sandefer soon ' of Cisco will lead the congrega- land and Romania since the sur-

ound a place of service — a field tional singing. The service will render of Germany.
'epresentative of the American begin promptly at 8 o'clock and, Russia's own food supplies are 
led Cross in combat areas of the the public is invited. I "still limited," Orlov said.

Ensign Agnes Cole, nurse in U .1 lines.
S. naval hospital at Long Beach, _
Calif., arrived bv plane in Fort Mr J ™ n,an d,scl,M,ed that at 3 
Worth Wednesday to join her fam- P EhT Just one h,,ur b<?f,,rc 
ily in their first post-war reunion. *n* ,n*era a" d ‘ "inment were to 
A graduate of John Tarleton Col- [ have parted the.r walkout he 
lege and John Sealv Hospital and » aPPea eduto ^ .d e n t s  A K Whit- 
a former University of Texas °  thc, l.ra“ wa>' trainmen and 
student, Ensign Cole plans to re- Alvanlcy Johnston of the locomo- 
sumc her college education a t . '1' 1 enSlnecrs-
SMU next fall. | At 3:43 p. m., EST., he said, he

The sleeves of Sgt. Hugh Cole j rece,Ced a» affirmative reply, 
are bedecked with three overseas 
stripes, the communication patch, 
the meritorious unit service badge 
and the twentieth and regular air 
corps patches For 18 months he 
served as a cryptographic tech
nician on Guam with the 20th air JOI I « T) *
force, which so consistently drop- / f l U U ^  0 1 1 f l  | !  ■'
ped calling cards on Japan from' ______
B-29's. His Asiatic Pacific nbbon j
is studded with one battle star | WASHINGTON. May 18. (U.Pj— 
After two and a half years of ser- J Secretary of State James F. 
vice Cole has re-enlisted for an- Byrnes returned today from the 
other three-year hitch in the E. unsuccessful Pans conference of
T. O. That ended he plans to foreign ministers and made a two- 
complete his chemistry major at houi report to President Truman. 
Texas University. Just now those | Byrnes declined to reveal thc 
things seem minor matters a3 he nature of his discussions with the 
revels in the traditional Method- president, but said he hoped to 
ist fried chicken from Mamma report to the nation by radio by 
Cole's kitchen while on his nine- Monday night on the Paris parley, 
ty-day furlough from army mess J The one optimistic note came

"Give due emphasis to the tact from Chairman Tom Connally, D.. 
that 1 i)i a formei Ptc,' said Ed- Tex., of the senate foreign rela- 
ward, only Cole who yet wears the tions committee, who said the con- 
eagle. He was disenarged April ference made “substantial pro

gress," even though it “did not 
accomplish all that we had hoped 
for." He said it was believed thc 
June 15 meeting of foreign minis
ters would bring agreement on 
many of thc questions considered 
at Paris.

Connally and Senator Arthur 
Vandenberg, R.. Mich., who accom
panied Byrnes to Paris as advisers 
and observers for the senate, plan 
to address the senate next week — 
Vandenberg on Tuesday and Con
nally Wednesday.

r ■ i

8 trom Fort Sam Houston, alter 
.18 months in Europe. “Deduct the 
two months I was privileged to 
spend at Cambridge University 
tneological school, and you could 
find me beating a typewriter in 
the general hospital," sununerized 
the tmrd member ot the Cole fami
ly of his European service. He 
was a chaplain's assistant for a 
year at Barkley before going over
seas. He hopes to enter SMU, 
with theology as a possible ma
jor.

Pfc. Richard Cole, youngest, is 
a chaplain's assistant at Ft. Leav
enworth, Kansas. He is clerk- 
typist and organist and declares 
that he fought the war in the Kan
sas theater firing those two In
struments. He attended South
western University one year before 
Uncle Sam called, on a scholar
ship granted for second high honor 
in high school. When thc eagle 
lights on his uniform, he will go 
to SMU as a pre-med enrollee.

Page Mi. Ripley on the similar
ities of this Cole family: All four 
played in public school bands. All 
tour are organists. All four wear 

j thc Victory and American Thea- 
ter ribbons. All three boys have 
the good conduct ribbon, but offi
cers are not entitled to wear it. 
One Is a nurse, one will be a doc
tor and a third will have a chem
istry major. Two have served as 
chaplain’s assistants. Three have 
served on Youth Caravans (a vol
unteer summer service project of 
the Methodist church) and Ed
ward will re-enter that work this 
summer on thc Pacific coast. 
Three plan to enroll in SMU next 
year, discharge permitting

“ And if you're looking for more 
similarities, don't forget that we 
all grew up in a Methodist par
sonage, with the same papa and 
mamma," concluded the impish 
youngest.

pages snarled rail service in ma 
jot cities of the nation tonight as 
hundreds of railroad workers dis
regarded presidential announce
ment of a five-day strike postpone
ment and quit their Jobs pending 
official woid from their union I 
leaders.

Hardest hit were cities in the i 
eastern time zone, where the strike 
had been scheduled to start at t 
p. m., EST., and Chicago, the 
world's largest railroad center

Members of the Brotherhoods of 
Railroad Trainmen and Locomo
tive Engineers left their jobs 
promptly at 1 p m. in many cities 
while they awaited two code words 
from strike headquarters at Cleve
land.

For the trainmen it was “Con
vention," For the engineers it 
was "Johnston," the name of the 
engineers president.

FLOl’R SUBSTITUTE—Grating potatoes that she will use with 
only one tablespoon of scarce flour, Toni Seven takes time out 
from studio work st Hollywood to make bread Only one table
spoon of shortening and milk is needed. Now Tom would like a

lubstitute for butter.

PTA Held Its Last Food-for-Freedom  
Meeting of School Committee Strikes

Hoover Considered 
Food a Political 
W e a p o n  in 1919

WASHINGTON. May 18 (UP 
Hitherto secret documents of the 
1919 Paris peace conference dis
closed tonight how Herbert Hoo
ver and the World War I allies 
considered food as a political wea
pon to block the spread of Bolshe
vism in hungry Europe 27 years 
ago.

The documents, published by the 
state department, are contained in 
volume seven of the peace confer
ence papers.

State department officials said 
there was no particular signifi
cance to the publication of this 
volume at this time Several other 
volumes will be published later.

Year. Wednesday at Herbert Hoover

BERRIES TO PICK — Mondays.
Wednesdays. Fridays; 25c gal- 

Ion. See Collins on Vanderford 
I place, 4 Vi miles southwest of Cisco"

184

RUNDOWN- Silhouetted against the iky, with the city of Detroit as a background, two boys and a 
man itart an evening of fishing as the »un set*. Above their hesds is the Ambassador Bridge,

yhifch connect* United States and Canada.

FOR SALE — Used adding ma
chine. Schaefer'a Radio Shop.

185

New Orleans May
or to Study City 
Records Closely

NEW ORLEANS. May 18. 
Scandals that resulted in the con
viction ot former Huey Long lieu
tenants were recalled here today 
as all city records went under a 
detective guard by order of the 
mayor pending investigation for 
“ ii regularities."

The order of Mayor DeLesseps 
Morrison came following thc ar
rest of two public works execu
tives on charges of misappropri
ating $88,848 in city funds. It was 
acci.mpanied by the statement: 
"There is a strong indication that 
othci people may be involved. A 
sum larger than the $88,646, miss
ing from the public works funds 
may be discovered." (

The "reform" mayor who won I 
office by defeating the powerful I 
Robert S. Maestri machine said 
the detective guard was placed 
over records to "insure that none 
of them disappear.”

------------o------------
BIRTHS AND DEATHS.

WASHINGTON, May 18. 
Births in the United States occur
red at the rate of one ever 11 Va 
seconds last year. Deaths averag
ed one every 2 2 seconds. Mar
riages took place at the rate of 
one every 20 seconds. The Census 
Bureau, in a report issued today, 
estimated last year's births at 2.- 
743,900, deaths 1,396,700, mar
riages. 1,600.000.

4 A T IiO U l PARTY WON.
AMSTERDAM. May 18 (UP 

Holland's first election since 1837 
disclosed today that the country 
survived the war without a politi
cal upheaval. The Moderate Cath
olic party still was the strongest. 
Queen Wilhelmina was expected to 
commission thc Catholics to form 
a cabinet, almost certainly a coal
ition. Thc Catholics probably will 
ask the laborites to join the cabi
net. ------ -----o-----------

PAPER MISSES ISSUE.
PHILADELPHIA, May 18 

For the second time since it was 
established in 1829. the Philadel
phia Inquirer failed to publish 
Saturday as a strike of the city's

West Ward Parent-Teacher as
sociation held its last meeting of 
the school year Wednesday, with 
Mrs. Sutton Crofts, the new pres
ident, presiding. Mrs. R N. Cluck 
epened the meeting by readihg the 
National P T A  prayer

A short program consisting of 
four songs by children of the three 
first grades and directed by Mrs. 
Alice Johnston was an Interest
ing featurV. also 'a  d reading' "By 
Beverly Butlei. a pupil eVf Ŝ rfe. 
Jack Leech, and two piano num
bers by Venta Butler from Mrs. I 
Johnston's room.

B A Butlei. chairman of the 
P T A  playgrounds committee, in
troduced E L Jackson, chairman 
of the American Legion recrea 
tion (Urogram. who asked that P T A  1 
cooperate fully in establishing a | 
permanent. citywide recreation 
program, with properly supervised | 
playgrt unds for the children of I 
Cisco,

WASHINGTON. May 18. <UP- 
The Food-For-Freedom committed 
charged tonight that former pres
ident Herbert Hoover has lulled
the American public into a false 
sense of security by unwarranted 
optimism about world famine con
ditions.

The Food-For-Freedom commit
tee. headed by Mrs Dwight Mor
row, is a coordinating group for 
rejigious, labor, farm, civic And 
women's organizations, with an 
aggregate membership of 50.000,- 
000

May 26 to June 1 
to Be Food Con
servation W e e k

P L Crossley, county judge of 
Eastland county, following the 

Other members of tins commit- lead ot Uh g o< the
tee arc Mrs W, C. Hogue. Mrs I United States, has officially des- 
C. B Midkiff. Mrs J. R Deen, i^nated May 26 to June 1. 1946, 
Mrs Sutton Crofts, Mrs. Carroll ' as food conservation week.
Smith, Mrs Cecil Adams and Mrs 1 His official communication to 
Simon Coplin. All PTA members J  the Daily Press says: 
present joined in assuring their I -I earnestly and humbly request 
full cooperation with the Legion the citizens of Eastland county 

Two new members were added during this week, as well as the 
to the executive committee to fill weeks to follow until the new 
vacancies Mrs. Fred Alsup as | harvests are moving freely, to 
finance chairman and Mrs. I. J. ' conserve as much food as possible. 
Henson, membership. | to eat potatoes instead of bread.

Thc president appointed a com- r'ce and °ther cereals: to eat eere- 
mittee consisting of Mrs. Fred | a*s sparingly, particularly wheat 
Scott, chairman: Mrs. D Ball and products to use less fats and oils: 
Mrs. Callie McAfee to frame new , to eat nlore Poultry and
bylaws. i frpsh vegetables, and to produce

as much food as possible in the 
newspaper delivery truck drivers FOR SALE Thor washing ms- way of vegetables. To not hoard 
entered its third dav. I chine. 607 west Tenth. 184 food."

ROBOT FIGHTER— Radio controlled fighter plane takes off from the Carrier Shangri-La during 
last full seal* practice session near San Diego, Calif. Pilotlesa planes w ill be used for the Atom 
Bomb Tests at Bikini Atoll in July, The Shangri-La leave* with Taak Group Force I thi* month

to conduct the teats.


